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DR. W. B. TAYLO R,
PHYSIQAN 

 ̂ and SURGEON ,

OFFICK:

B. R Guick 4 So n ’s 
Drug Store .

LNDORStS TOM HARRIS

.H«OF.WEKKt a.R.WMITLIV

W EEKS 8 t W H ITLEY
A T T O B N E V S -A T -L A W

Oftice«:
Palestine, Grapeland.

T his 8.

Quality Should Be 
Considered...............

When you buy a suit of 
olothea or pair of panta. 
You’ ll find thia in my aam- 
pleM and the price will 
suit you, too. : ; ; :

Call and see my line.
O D E L L  P A R I S ,

At the Bon Ton

Paleitlae B«r laaerMt HIm far Ototrict 
Mtaroey.

Palestine, Texan, Peb 19, 1906 
—To Whom It may Concerti:—
1 We the underaiKn^ comitoeinR 
the Bar of PaleHtine and Arder- 
son (KHjntv, having learned 'vltb 
ureat pieanure that Tom J. Har« 
ris is a candidate for the demn> 
cratie nominaiion fur Diatriot 
Attorney of the third judicial of 
Texas. moNt heartily ertdose his 
candidacy, and we recommend 
him SM a man of unquesti<>i.ed 
abiliiy and inteirritv, and if nom
inated and eleot4»d, the people 
will hare an officer who will fear- 
leesly discharife the dutiea of 
the office.

John d. Word, Thoe. B. Groen- 
wood, A. O. Ore.*nwood, E. V. 
Swift, N. B .MorriM, H J. Mey
ers, John Al. Kinp, R. 8 Shap- 
ard, O C Funderburk, W. C 
Campbell, R. C. Sewell, L  W 
Meridth, W, R  Petty, G. M Kay, 
county attorney, R. E Erwin, 
county judffe,John Younft Gooch, 
A. W. Ewing, B. L  Howell, R. 
M. Johnson, P N Springer,* J. 
W. Farr, P. W. Brown, J. N. 
Gamer, Jno. F. Weeks, Georgs 
R. Whitley. Adv.

DRAU0H0A*5.

A dials <f TwMty**lx Practksi t silssii

ORIOLE DOIS.

PiPTY Cents  Per Y kau, 1’ayahle in  .vdvancii;..

NO. 44

) W anted to B uy.

5 0 0 ,0 0 0  TiAtcTf!S.
I  will pay 50c per 100, so 

bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

...F. A. PARIS...

U  TEXO HOUSE BURNED

r o b e r t c a s k e y ;

B A R B E R .
SHOP A T  TO TTY H O TEU

MONINO RAZORS 
A S eeU A L T Y , : l

Hot and Cold Baths,

AaciM Martin ' atMM LaniMlrr 
PbIm Um . All w .rk  ■varaalMd 
t. br th. bMl. I

■ssMSsi Csstsste ef Mrs. Marlaa WHHi 
•sstrsyei by Hre.

La Texo, Feb. 19.— Mrs. Mar
ion Willis bad her house burned 
and lost nearly everything she 
had last week. She recently lost 
her husband and was left alone 
with four little children to feed 
and clothe, which is very sad 
She wishes to exit nd thanks to 
the kind friends of Crockett and 
others who came to her relief with 
autMantiat aaaiatanoe in the hour 
of need. Charity oovereth a 
multitude of aina 

“ We hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are en
dowed by their Creator with cer
tain inalienable righa, among 
these are life, liberty and the 
perauit of happiness.”  Who 
wrote the above and what docu
ment are these lines quoted from? 
We asked a man this once and 
be said he couldn’t remember the 
chapter and verse, but knew it 
wad in thq̂  bible somewhere, and 
he was a voter. This is election 
year and every citizen should be 
very careful in selecting their 
ofiicere,e8pecially county officers. 
Every man should study politics 
and keep informed so that he 
can cast his vote intelligently, 
thus carrying nut and putting in
to practical effect the truths enun- 

'ciated in the document quoted 
from above—the greatest politi
cal document ever written.

Tlie farmer, are complaining 
I of too much rain » - I are praying 
j for dry weather. 1 
I Mr. Spillman of Illinois was in 
I town this week He is putting in 
a Miw mill somewhere near the 

I ohl Bird place and will build a 
n  r  liyi r  n  V ltram  mad fmm this p'uco to the

r  I I  L  III Cl U 1 ship iheir lumber
* I here Thi'mi<l will have a ca-

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC, jpacity •'1 50,000 feet per day, so 
_ •cw.Mt or iMiT.TioMa. i informed Messenger corres-

B d lla rV -S n iw " Llnlmcn^^ C o . '
c * r .  L O U IS .  M O .

Nipaislsit ef tbit C fs nshy Irisfly Tsia
•y

Cream Vermifuge
THE 8UARINTEED

WORM

------- KOU SAI.I-: H Y -------

CARLETO N & PORTER.

I H AVE S C C U R C D  T H E  A Q tN C V  FOR

W M . C A M E R O N  &  C O 'S

WALL PAPER
M Is the finest selection out this year, 
fhtitr grades for all purpoaes; alao 
flna AMERICAN. ENGLISH and QEB- 
MAN PAPERS. Let me show you 
Mm WM. CAMERON *  CO. line; alao 
dn your ^Intlnc and paper hanging. 
DROP Mt A CARO OR LCAVK OROCRS AT
A . U itrown, l-'aimer and Paper 

Hanger, Orap-lsnd, Texas.

IOIET1IHO«ET«TAR
 ̂Metnat rravsats

for this part of Houatun county 
Let the gtxid work go on—we 
need ’em. i

Winfred SiniB, who has been 
quite sick with black jaundice, 
had nearly recovered when he 
had A relapse and was as bad ae 
at first, but i-< again recov 
er’ ’>g and bids fair to get well.

beaver on Bros, bought the 
c v ^ f  Spence’s mill and every- 
b<^, that can haul is busy bring
ing it to the planer.

Health is good, the birds are 
singing, peach and plum trees 
are blooming and .everything 
looka like spring Knx

Ugrlpps aad Paaaaitala.
Foley’s Hoiiry and Tar cures 

lagrippe cuughM and pr.-ven m 
pn.-umor.iH. Refuse any hut iha 

I genuine in the yellow psokege. 
i Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Elsewhere in tbis issue will be 
found an advertiaegDent of Drau* 
gboii’a praeiioal buaineaa ool- 
legea located at Pt« Worth. Gal- 
veaiuii, dan Antonio, Waco, Den
ison, Tyley. Auetin, ElPaao, Tex. 
Oklahoma City, O. T., Shreve
port, La., Little Rook. F t  Smith, 
Ark.. .Vtuekogee, I. T., Kansas 
Citv, 8 l Louis, b|o.. Ft. Soott, 
Kan., Paduouh, Ky , Nashville. 
Memphis, KnoZville. Tenn., At- 
lunu, ua., Raleigh, N. C., Col
umbia, S. C., Ifontiptmery, Ala., 
EyaoHviile, Inu. and Jaokaon, 
Mimi. A obein of 16 oolleges lo
cated in 18 States. Extablished 
16 years Incorporated $800,- 
00000 capital. Suventeen bank- 
erH «in board <*f oireeiurs. Urau- 
gnon’s chain of oMIegea ssoure 
positi v e  (or thoM* vfh-i take the 
guarantee count# or refund evsry  ̂
cent of money psid for tuition.' 
For catalogue address J. F. 
Draugbon, P re s t, at any of the 
aboye places.

Messrs. Cricket Parks end Will 
Rogers of Bllchart spent Sunday 
evening herq.

AN OLD LAND MARK GONt

•avs awdsa a Vanr t i l  Citizea,
raMSs Awav.

“ Uncle** Dave Gordon, an old 
and highly respeoted oitiaen, died 
Saturday morning at the home of 
Mr. Bill Spence, and was buried 
Sunday at Daly’a  Hia death 
was not a surprise as he has been 
feeble for some time and had re
cently moved from hie home to 
that of Mr. Spence where he 
could be oomfogCahly oared for 
in hie deelinin«r 8eya. The writer 
called to see him it few days ago 
and found him seemingly cheer
ful, notwithstanding bis full real
ization of his condition and that 
he was nearing life’s last sands.

Few of us can hope to reach 
the ripe old age attained by Mr. 
Gordon and it is impossible to 
give his exact age, but from hie 
own statement that he voted for 
Oen. Jaokeon for president in 
1828, assuming that he was 21 
years old then, would make him 
nearly 100 years old. Csrtainly 
a correct biographical aketoh of 
his life would be interesting in
deed, as he lived to observe in 
person many of the detaiia ofthe 
early war periods of our nation.

He was an old pioneer of 
Houston county and, no doubt, 
shared much of the triala and 
vicissitudes incident to the early 
days of this country. His old 
neighbors speak of him as a most 
tireless and energetic farmer, 
kind to those who sought hi-* 
friendship, although he had his 
faults a-i many of us do, given to 
peculiarities of which the human 
family is heir to, living in his 
own quiet way.

The writer was not well enongh 
iic(|uainted with him to know 
wtiether or not he ever made any 
l»iiO|i« il^mon-tration of retigiou- 
faith, but he seemed to be per- 
f.ctly reconciled as to the inevi
table. Having lived moî e than 
the allotted time of roan he wa- 
willing to give up hia earthly 
career, hoping for eternal peace 
in thi great beyond. He has 
cr< ssed the gentle Shiloh from 
woence no traveler has ever re- 
tu' ne<l We hope for him per
fect rest.

Good bye, Mr. Gordon.
O. M. P.

Oriole, Feb. 19 —Glad to learn 
from your pap*-r that you are 
still prospering. I iM-tice there 
are a pretty good lot o< candi
dates announcing in your paper

Wa are having pleasant weath
er at last and farmers are busy 
preparfng for another omp.

Our overseer, J. E Allen and 
hie road hande, have put the pub
lic road in this vicinity in g<M>d 
condition.

Mias Liourie Wnght’a aohoot at 
the OMunds’ school house is etili 
in progress.

’The Farmers’ Union in pros- 
periog an<l adding new names to 
their membership. Nearly all 
the farmers in this o immunity 
belong to the union.

We have a new carrier on this 
route now—A W Phillips, Jr., 
ton of our rheriff. Think the 
people will be erell pleased with 
bfm They were well pleased 
with Mr. Rr^eheare.

Bast wiMhee 'or all connected 
with the Meeeenger. A. K.

P. 8 —Februarv 15th was ray 
birthday; 1 was 74 year^ of age.

A  K.

TOIACCe GROWING
M| laMitrv is Rsastw Csssty- Exacrti 

Tbit Crscfettt.

Crockett, Texas, Feb. 16.— 
Wm. Hineon, who has charge >if 
the tobacco industry of Texas for 
the department of agriculture, 
and G. T. McNaes, chief expert 
of the tobacco industry of Wash
ington, D C., were in Crockett 
yecterday. These gentlemen 
were here for the purpose of ad- 
viiing with the farmers who havs 
sngi^sd in the cuItivatiQn of to
bacco under the direction of the 
department for the last two years. 
They were very enthueiastie 
about the future Texas tobacco 
and eepecially that grown in this 
county for the past two years. 
The acreage planted in tobacco 
in this county this year will un
der the stimulus given it by the 
department and the trade in gen
eral, be greatly increased. Mr. 
McNees stated that the samples 
sent out by the department to the 
trade, of the tobacco grown here 
two years ago, resulted in the 
unanimous verdict that it was 
far superior to anything grown in 
the Uqited States, and he felt 
very sanguine of the success of 
this industry in Texas. The farm
ers who grew tobacco here last 
year are well satisfied with the 
results obtained and will plant 
an increased acreage this year. 
—Crockett Cor. in Houston Post.

The editor of the Memphis, 
Tenn., Tiroes, writes, “ In my 
• pi' ion Foley’ s Honey and Tar 
i - th- bertt remedy for ooughv, 
cnidx and lung trouble, and to my 
own p'-r-niial knowledge Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar haa accomplish- 
»■(! mtny permanent cures that 
have b-en little short of marvel 
DUS.*’ Rpfuseany but the gen
uine in the yellow package. Buld 
Ly CMrIetuQ 4 Porter.

ClirMic CoiitipatlM Cared.

One who Buffer.-! from chronic 
rouBtipation ie in danger i t  many 
serious ailments, Orino Laxa
tive Fruit Syrup cures chronic 
c msiipatioM as it aids digeetiun 
H'lil stiiQuIates the liver and bow- 
-|j, restoring the natural action 
of these organs. Commence tak 
ing it today and you will feel 
better at on(Y0 0.in'» Laxative 
Fruit Syrup does nut nauseate or 
gripe and is very pleanaiit to take. 
Refuse eubstitutes. For sale by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Rev. N. 8. Herod desires to 
have the report corrected that 
has been idiroulated to the effect 
that it was his boy shot at Sal
mon several days ago. It was 
also reported that it waa his son- 
in-law. These reports are falae 
and a correct account c ( the 
shooting was published in thia 
paper last week.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
the m ist obstinate coughs and 
expel-i I he cold from the sy-tem 
ae it is roildiv laxative. It is 
guaranteed. The genuine le in 
the yellow paokage. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

IS MUSIC III THE HUE 
WORTH ITS GOST?

in MmlMrs of IHt Fodfr 
BtMfltttd Ifl Proportln la 
TIm Sum Eiptmleil tv 

Musical Gclhirs?
Probably no *' T.-xae her

given more freely cT . ■ > .iii-l ahUS- 
tl"- f'jr the eticoiii.i •>: 1 of maieral 
- tn this sti. i ik t n Mr. WDt

n.itk'in, the I r* o dealer af
w'lan. It is i' 1 r iiy otXKr
mm tn the rip ■ mwcfir
rrloue then- r ; ■ aap-
t  culture an I . -ue
V ' WntHri « "S.

mi, I In the ho Tbm
is. is there In ' t as&
Xre.it advancerr* i 'a WSl-
alcnl eulturc C i. . . -eL teti.
years?"

Mr. Watkin reptlct th- there Is wr- 
reason for any dl . o  In
templatinx the 1- ef
that has been er*<-. ""css
musical Instruct on 
ments, and their i.airoiiawe at
.-lu.'ilcal attractIntiv.

He said further •’Consider the ffteD- 
Illes, either in the smaller tovsw'
or country, wherein the children haaac 
been furnl-ho 1 ir ijsl«”'t n<^vanta*f-ir 
Contrast there w ‘ ..i o .'-r fnmillea Irt 
t»ie same localities th it h ive sew : • 
be«yi xlv«n any niuvlc-il opportunltlse 
Vleii.’ d from this slan’ point and adk- 
Inx yourself the quor*:on, 'In \7hliA ar 
thesa famnieu have the chti *ren sIKwsr 
to the best ndvantaxc.’ would 
without hcrit.'itlon. arrree that 
In the homo Is worth more than X- 
cost? In fnct. musical culture, Hli‘ 
other Intellectusl advimccTnent, or I»>' 
xaod mom fa, cannot be a-alucd by lA l- 
lara.**

Nearly a quarter of a bonfnry isr.- 
Vr. Watkin -ays. when h-s first s«* . 
pianos In Texas, fow artistic pAinr- 
were sold, piinelpattv cher.p ■■
(xc^ptlnff now and then A o o ^

.instrument.
Tha Watltln Art W yl" TTsnn. 

perb Instrument, which lotlay 
readtly for JS7S. would hnvo ;,oM 
as readily In those dn>-s for tS8W a-r- 
t«M.

Twenty-flro j-oars nro. whllo pRw-— 
were sold on Instnllmrnt.s. tbe pay
ments wrre larper tha a rn-vny peon-’ - 
>'ould meet.

Today nn tn»trum''nt Vk ■ the W at- 
Vln PInno is purch.aeaMc f*-r very aaai’ -’ 
monthly payments.

These f.iellltlos for s-e;:rlmr frmtru- 
ments ennhio nimost eve-y f-imlly t 
own a pliiiio. nnd of cod-m , n 
about the fir.sf roqul-Ua for fawqt  ̂
musical culture.

Afmln, twonty-flvo >•' ri; 0 5 '» ptan- 
toachers were cprr.p.intU'.-ly few V- 
Tiumber, v.-hlle to-i'nv -Imr-st. ever; 
-ommunlty bus not only n ptsr ■■ 
-'-achor, hut <>ve of c-jre^Ion’ nbllltle.’ - 

Tho editor ef this j -i - 11 authrr- 
Isod to rtato th:it i;: . < f  roalrr
Icslrlng I r f T - . - t ' - . l n i n q  f 
pianos nnd ’ he p-Ioea .'f tf -i va"!o*- 
makes, or Inf.'i'tnatlen relstlivT to ft- 
most Improved n etho-!s .as now eT 
ployed by the freni t> a< li..r i. wilt ri - 
celve prornTif ■■.Itenlhi’ hv iiMrct l*.' 
with a 2-cl"  t .>-t.arr.p enclo-vd,

W I L L  A. W A T K I K
C LM  A N D  M U R F H V  s T * .

I

D A L L A S , T E X A S

Tbit May loterett Tm.

No one im Titine from kidiMy 
trouble, HO just remember Um* 
Fole>’s Kidney Cure will shnfv 
the irreguliirities and cure »l>y 
case of kidney or bladder trottb^ 
that i« not beyond the reach i>4 
medicine.—Carleton 4 Porter.

. Dp, H. S.Robertaon has moved 
to Pearsall. We have an interr 
eating letter from him which will 
be published next week.

If you afe troubled with pilaw 
and can’ t find a cure, try WkaM 
Haxel Salve, but be aureyoagak 
that made by H C. DeWitt 4k 
Chicago, it is the originaL H^; 
you have used Witch Hazel ealvw 
without being relieved it ia pvob- ' 
able that you got hold of ooa o$ 
the many wonhlc^a eountacfaHg- 
that are u<>rd nn the repataMoii a t  
the genuine D«W lti’ -Wl^
AMva.—Carleton A PoHar.

. i
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Entered in the Postuftice at 
<;r»(K-;and, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Malt(*i'.

Advertising i^ites Ueasonable, 
aiui made known on application.
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Telephone us the News.

T O K  J .  H A R R IS .

Tom J. Harris of Anderson 
county ni'iiounct s in this issue 
as a candidate for the denuH-ral 
ic noininaiioii for Di-.trict Attor
ney of the third Judicial Dis- 
tncl of Texas Mr. Harris has 
r*‘sided ill the district ad his 
tile and he is truly a “self made 
man ” At the ntre of 14 years 
be eiil«*red thi> einployiueiit of 
the I. & C. N. H. K Co in their 
shops 111 the city of Palestine, 
wtiere he reina'iied for ten years 
and while tiiu-. eiuploj’.d he 
burned tlie niidniirht oil studv- 
iiiK law. Immediately after he 
was iidinitted to the bar, he was 
elected city attorney which oftice 
lie field two years, when he was 
eU*cted and n> idected county at 
t4>niey of Anderson county

Ills record shows that he was 
fair and impartial in the dis 
charge of the duties of the offices 
to whudi he was eh*cled, and 
every lawyer in this district rec 
ofrniJies his ability.

He resfa'ctfully solicits the 
vote and supjairt of every man 
in tho oistnet and promi^e^ lu 
return for same to lioiior tlie of 
flc«' just as tho |»>ople honor llim

J. W. Briy:htman announces in 
this issue for re-eleotion to the 
offtoe of tax collector. Mr.BriRht- 
man has faithfully filled this of 
Hoe for a number of years and 
his work Has been marked with 
efficiency He has been untirint; 
in his efforts to accommexiate the 
people and has kept deputies em 
ployed at the different places in 
the county to collect taxes. His 
record is open to public opinion, 
and we heartily commend him to 
your careful consideration

Jud^e Brooks, candidate for 
Ifovenimr, has i;iven out that he 
favors tlie worain>; of loiiu term 
convicts in factory industries and 
short term convicts on public 
roads. We can all ai;roe with the 
Judj'o on this question.

The Cra{ieland Messenjrer, 
s(>eukin^ editorially, says Grapv* 
land needs a bank, a city hall, a 
new .scl'iMil liouse and several 
otlier thiiii's. Our town need- 
a îM>d many thint;s also, but the 
editor alone can make out on les- 
tlian a bank,“provided’you tlirow 
111 a middlinif of meat, s bucket 
of lard, a .sack of flour and an old 
jniir of trousers — Houston Co 
Herald.

•‘.Seek ye first the kinifdotu of 
‘ iod and his righteousness, and 
these things shall be added unto 
vou.” If the Herald will n" b* j  work and try to have tliese insti 

I lutions established in the town,
! the editor can re-t assured that 
i the neces-arie ei life “ will b** 
I added unto him,” for those 
I things bring prosperity.

Anotiuncements.

We are ai.tliorixed to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the actioi of the Democravic 
Party:
For Di-triot Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson ('ounty 
For Representative

John B Sn)*th 
( A Daniel 

For County .lu<l(;e
John 8penoe 
J W .Madden 

For Tax Collector
A. L. (joolsby 
O-car C loodwin 
J W Briuhtman 

For County (,’terk
Nat K Allbrikfht 
C <1 Larirford 
J J C o llie r  

For Sheriff
A W Phillips

WHEN THE KIDNEYS 
ARE AILING.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restora
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Should 
Understand.

r  ̂
I

$
$
$
$
$

a-"

Do You Want Right Merchandise?

If you res^ard value and Mant quality at 
prices within reach of everybody, we invite y«»u 
to examine and price our p̂ oods. We feel sati.s- 
fled then you will buy from us. We have a full 
stock of dry goods, shoes, hats, pants, clothing. 
A fresh car of Invincible flour, celebrated for its 
purity and baking quality, meal, corn chops, 
wheat bran, hay, seed potatoes, seed corn.

Our stock of groceries is complete. We are 
offering special prices for chickens and eggs.

We are anxious for your business.

F A PARIS I

r

f

GRAPELAND TEXAS I 
J

“ A  Stitch in Time Saves Nine.

A FAIR PRICE
PUR

RELIABLE UOODS.
STATIONERY

AND
FANCY UOODS.

John H. Stetson, the 'million
aire hat manufacturer knd the 
oriRii'Ubir of tlie famous hat 
wt icii lH>ars his name, ;di**d at 
hill home 
week.

in Philadelphia last

CK:u leading tl iilv p.ij>.T> ar*- 
ma'll g a-tioMi.'pull fi.r the e- 
t..t>li-hiiiciit<<f fnctori»-s.und iheii 
«*fT' rt-- sre sur»* lo !>»• «-rowned 
with sueces- A ll♦•̂ l Texas has 
•-•H»uj»h facn>ri»*s to  mHiiuf.u'ture 
ia-r raw mat.-nal into Hiiished 
p (Miuets the old state will over
flow with wealiii Hy wav of 
fiereuthesis we will add that 
Ort|i«-laiid can do its pvrt by 
btiildiiig a canning factory.

THKCity dads received some 
severe criticism last hViday be 
(•HUSO Uij.y refused to let “Wild 
Jiiii,” the famous Texas cow 
taiy and saddle king, and his two 
little girls give exhibitions of 
their skill in the saddle and with 
the rifle But the city dads did 
■ he righi thing after all, fur we 
have since learned from those 
who witnessed the show in other 
towns tfiat it was a lake and 
fraud throughout. The schema 
wa.s to give Uiese exliibilioiis 
free .so Us 10 introduce and sell 
a biKtk of *‘\N ild Jim’s” lite,whicn 
IS a tirst Cousin to the ten cent 

] noVcl variety If other towns 
would follow the example set by 
Grapeiand, it wouldn't be long 
uniil this brand of “grafters” 
Would have to go to work fur at: 
honest living.

The Houston County Times 
nuioe its debut into Texas jouru 
ai'sni last we<>k and it’s a |)eacli 
•nno We wish to compliment 
ttie managenKHit u|m)ii the neat 
apfiearance and make-up. In 
(he Course of tlieir salutatory the 
editors say: “Our attitude to
ward the other (Xipers of the 
ooonty shall always be that of 
unswerving friendship. We hold 
eumity or malice toward none 
and shall treat them with that 
foirminded courtesy which we 
naturally expect to receive.” 
We appreciate this and it shows 
the management hare a broad 
and right conception of the rela 
(kins which should exist 'oetween 
oews{ia(H>rs. V\’e extend our 
oonteuiporary a hearty welcome, 
and ho|Ki that our relations may 
always he as {ilea.sant as they 
now arc.

Wretched and crushed by his 
depisition from the presidency 
«if tfie New York Life Insurance 
Co. John A. McCall succumb(>d 
to ti e inevitable in New York 
last Hunday and his spirit is now 
’•I'nring in the great b«>yond. 
No matter how .severely men 
hav'* criticised and censured Mr. 
McCall for the way he managed 
tlie finances of the great insur 
aiM̂ e com|»anyas revealed by the 
investigating Committees, it i.s 
indeed -ad that lie did not live to 
vindicate himself before the 
AonericMii ptaiple His chief de
sire was to s(>t aright, if possi
ble, the many wrongs he com- 
mitterf and to this end he sacri 
IkH'd jiersonal property. The 
oloshig chapter of his life is ! « •  
thetic and the conclusion to be 
drawn from it is, ‘ honesty is 
tha best

To iioHstoR County Democracy.

There are maueps of vast im
portance in county affaire to be 
discussed in the approaching 
canvass. We have an interest- 
bearing BONDED indebtedness 
of about $35,000.00, and a float
ing indebtedness (outstanding 
unpaid scrip) of about $10,000 00, 
making a total of about 145,000.- 
00 indebtedness.

To pay off this indebtedness 
and meet current expenses, we 
have a total taxable property of 
about $4,500,000.00, a total 
COUNTY tax rate of 60c on the 
tlOO 00 valuation of property, 
which brings in annually $^,000 
COUNTY taxes, besides flnes, 
jury fees and other sources of 
revenue fur the various county 
funds. But ill spite of this, there 
is a constantly recurring annnal 
DEFICIT of expenses oyer and 
above the revenues or receips, 
which, in my judgement, should 
not be the chh.-, with the exer- 
ci e of proper ECONOMY and 
management.

With three crop failures in 
succeeeiun, diaastrious experi
ments in the truck industry and 
me ravages and presence of the 
b«̂ ill weevil peat, these burdens 
fall heavily upon tiie lax payers 
of the County At the proper 
lime 1 propose to discuss U’ eae 
matters in detail, giving what I 
conceive to be the causes which 
have led to this condition of af
fairs and suggesting remedies 
therefor, and roy opponent or op 
ponents will be invited to join roe 
m this discussion. Hence it may 
be well for the votera of the 
county to suspend judgement up
on these questions, as well as 
upon candidates for COUNTY 
JUDGE, until snob dieouseion 
can be hod. Reepeotfully,

J. w . Madden .

Slight (liaonlcrs in the kidney* or uri
nary organs are more serious than most 
people think. The first warning symp
toms should receive prompt medical 
treatment to ward off Bright’s Disease 
or some other dangerous malady. When 
the kidiie>-s are ailingand the symptoms 
become sufficiently pronounced to be 
noticeable the condition calls at oitce 
for prompt measures to stay the progress 
of the disease. Prickly Ash Ritters is 
the remedy needed. Taken on the ap
pearance of the first sym(>toms, such as 
pain in the Ijark, puffiness under the 
eyes, irregularities in the urine, digestive 
disorders, it will save the victim incal
culable misery and suffering, mental 
torture and expense. Used at the begin
ning of the trouble it cures quickly. 
Used in the more advanced stages it will 
win back health and strength as rapidly 
as circumstance* will possibly permit.

AcceiM no •ubctilHte. Inftitt on haring: 
the gfenuinc Prickly Aah Dlttera with the 
large figure • in red on the front label.

SoM at Drag Stares, $1.00 Par bottle.

8 u l« i  b y  t l i t r i - i o n  &  P o r t e r .
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The Front Street Drug Store,
Drugs, sundries, fine toilet articles, perfumery, toilet 
soaps, hair brushes, cloth brushes, tooth brushes, 
sponges, chamois skins, face powders, Ufilet creams, 
lotions, etc., are selected and sold by us with the 
same care or regard for quality as is the inspection 
or testing of chemicals or compounding for pre
scriptions. : : : ; : :

CARLETON & PORTER, 
DRUGGISTS.

tfl
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Don’t — look plaanant. If 
you are suff.-niig from indigen- 
tion or (-our stomach take Kndol 
dyspepsia cure. Hun. Jake 
Moore of Atlanta, Oa., says: *‘ I 
suffered more ilian 20 (ears with 
indigestion. A friend recom
mended Kodoi. It relieved me 
in one day a> d I now enjoy bet
ter health than for many years.”  

I K'ldol digests what you eat, re
lieves sour stomach, on
stomach, belching etc. Sold by 
Carleton db Porter.

Adf.

It is a fact that one had as well 
hope to enter heav-n by copying 
the apostles* ore# t, to become an 
aatronoroer by gazing at the 
moon and writing its name, to 
develop into an expert farmer by 
reading agricultural books and 
repeating the words “ gee”  and 
"haw,”  or grow into a J. Gould 
by copying bucket shop report*, 
as to expect to become a practi
cal bookkeeper and stenographer 
by reading and copying theoret
ical text books a-< is done in 
most schools. Ask your mer
chant, a-k anv business man. 
and you wilt find that such train 
ingonly builds the skeleton, the 
empty forms. The Byrne Prccti 
cal Bookkeping and Business 
Training, of which the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, lias the exclusive control 
In this section, is a system of 
learn to do by doinr*. actual bus- 
ine-s from start lo fini-h. Stu
dents buy and sell gcxids, dis
count Dole-, draw drafts, write 
up deeds, m’>rtgages, carry on a 

I regular banking business, in fact 
• •ur school rrtom is a miniature 

I oily, carrying on the various 
li les ( t busineM under the latest 
a id most improved businees 
methods. No competitor criti
cises the Byrne Practical; none 
dare do eo, for every one knows 
that it gives a knowledge of bus!-

TOILET ARTICLES
IN

GREAT VARIETY.
PURE ORUQS

ANDPATENT nEDICINES.

I .  &  Q .  N „
THE TEXAS RAILROAD*.

Reaches nearla all the important 
cities an4 towns in Texas, with 2 
lines through the heart of the 
state. Furnishes quick and re
liable service between north and 
south Texas, and between north
east and south-west Texas. “The 
one night line to SL Louis and 
Memphis. The short line and 
scenic route to Mexico. : : :

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
U. P. & T. A., Asst. O. P. &  T. A.,

PALESTINE. - TEXAS.

nena as well as well as how to 
rr-cerdit. To tackle the system 
that makes one a business roan, 
not merely a memorizer of forms, 
that develops thinkers, not ma
chines, and that also gives full 
ability to record transaotious in
telligently and well, would brand 
one as a fogy. The Byrne Prac
tical bookkeeping is a land mark 
III businnss progress and as far 
ahead of the ordinary as the 
B> roe Simplified Shorthand is 
ahead of the Pitmanio and other 
rule burdened systems. For full 
particulars of this modern meth
od of teaching IxMkkeeping and 
businaee training, oleo short
hand or telegraphy, write for a 
free catalogue.

The best safeguard against 
headache, constipation and liver 
troubles is DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers. Keep a vial of these 
famous little pills in the house 
and take a dose at bed time when 
you feel that the stomach and 
bowels need cleansing, Thojr 
aon’t gripe.—Carleton dt Porter.

Mn. C. B. Presiridge left Fri
day for Mansfielo, L*., to jola 
her husband They will reside 
there in the future.

Indigestion le much of a habit 
Don’t get the habiu Take a littl* 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cura after eat
ing and you will quit belching, 
puffing, palpitating and frown
ing. Kudol Digeato what you 
eat and make* the atomooh nreet 
Sold by CarletoD d Portar-
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......... WITH CLEAN, FRESH, UP-TO -DATE M ER CH A N D ISE.........
See us for Dry Goods Dress Goods Clothing Hats Shoes and Furnishing Goods

ffy
See us for bed-

fh steads, bur e a u s ,
dressers, book cas-

^  es, chairs, tables, 
bed springs, mat
tresses, ma 11 i n g 

and window shades

See us for cook
ing stoves, sewing 

machin e s , s h o t  
guns, clocks, tin
ware, crockeryware 
glassware and cook
ing utensils.

See us for sugar, 
coffee, flour, molas
ses, meal, bacon, 
lard, salt and a 
very complete line 
groceries, seed po- 
totoes, garden seed.

See us for corn 

and cotton planters, 
Oliver, John Deere 
and Kelly plows, 
Georgia stocks, ex
tra beams, handles, 
wings, points, etc.

See us for doors, 
windows, shingles, 
lime, brick, lucks, 
hinges, or any other 
kind of building
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S* us lor alfalfa 2 
and prairie hay.
corn, corn chops,

»bran, cotton seed 
meal and hulls, a

material that you . full line of feed 
may need. I siuii.

%
ikf
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mi
mi
m We are now taking orders for Cotton Fertilizers. If You
mi% samples terms and prices

m
mi

m
ilf

want 
GEO E

in the car 
DARSEY

Our stock at this season of the year was never more complete than at present, and we know that it is to your interest 
to buy where you can get the best values for your money and we have marked everything down to the very lowest prices and 
we ask you to get our prices before buying as we believe we can sell you when you compare prices and goods with other houses

GEORGE E. DARSEY.
see us for grades
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f LOCAL NtWS. J

J. B Lively will pay you cash 
for beef bidea and bee’s wax.

Furniture, bed springs, and 
mattresses at Dareey’s.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

Hats for men, boys and child • 
ran at Tims ft Sheridan’s.

Buy your farm supplies from 
Shipper.

Plantation hardware, plow 
goods, horse collars, and plow 
fixtures at Darsey’s.

Mrs. Pritchard Miller of Hous
ton visited relatives in the city 
Monday and Tuesday.

Remember we want all the 
•peokle peas you have to sell,
r . Shipper ft Son.

1 have Mr. Ed Parker’ s resi
dence in charge for rent 
- , S. E. Howard.

Frank Owens has picture 
frames and extra glass any size; 
will enlarge your picture and 
frame it for.......................... S2 98

Shipper carries one of the most 
eomplete stocks of dry goods in 
the county and prices are no 
higher this year than they <̂ ere 
last ysar.

Now is the time to kill ants,and 
are have lots of carbon to sell in 
any quantity you want it  Qet 
ear prices before you buy.

Oeo. E Darsey.

\ Just reoeivs'l at the Bon Tun 
a Ireeh supply of olives, pickles, 
gmUed and -liced pine apple, gel
atine, breakfa-t food and every
thing .else that’s good to eat.

See Howard for chill tonics.

See Shippers for staple drugs 
at live and let live prices.

Courtney’s full vamp shoes at 
Tims ft Sheridan’ s. Try a pair.

Garden seed and onion sets at 
Oeo. Darsey’s.

If you want some good flour 
cheap buy it from J B Lively.

Odell Paris went to Crockett 
Tuesday.

If you want feed stuff, see 
Howard.

Men’s work shoes of the best 
make at Tims ft Sheridan's.

Miss Lucile McCarty visited in 
Crockett Tuesday.

Shipper has just received an
other shipment of Walk Over 
shoes.

If you want the best prices for 
your chickens, eggs and beef 
hides take them to Darsey.

Try a bottle of Sparkling Mex- 
ota, a nun-alcholic beverage, 
healthful and invigorating. For 
sale at The Bon Ton.

We are in receipt of a letter 
from W. E. Hollingsworth, who 
is now in the Brownsville country 
pruspecting. Walker writes like 
the country suits him pretty well 
and may locate therr.

NOTICE—J. G. Shipper ft Son 
have a proposition to make to 
every one who has anything to 
buy or sell for the next sixty 
da.ys and rt-queets you to call at 
their store and make inquiry.

We are forced to omit the jury 
list for the spring term of court 
on account of being overcrowed 
with citations. You may kick, 
but we can’t help it. The sheriff 
will let you know In plenty of 
time if your **neae to written 
there.**

New line of spring dres- goods 
at Shipper’s.

R. L. Pridgen was down from 
Elkhart Monday.

Buy Prosperity flour from
J. B. Lively.

John Lewis went up to Pales
tine attend to some business.

WOMEN WBO SUFFEI 
FROM

Sick Headache
SHOULD USE

Try Columbia flour at 
arc’ s, in sacks or barrels.

How-

See the S3.60 Falcon hat 1 
will please you. For sale by 

Tims ft Sheridan.

Car chops, flour, bran and 
meal arrived at J. B. Lively’s 
to-day.

We can save you money o 
your garden seed.

Carleton f t  Porter.

Mrs. J. O Bdington and little 
daughter arrived in the city Sun* 
day to join Mr. Edington, tho 
new agent.

e r b i n E

Mrs Puller died of slow fever 
last .Saturday morning at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Oeo. 
Chaffin. Funeral services were 
conducted at the city cemetery 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. W. H. 
Caldwell. •

For Pernnanent Relief
H U l i m  se ts d ire ctly  on the L i v e n l t  w ill cu re  C O M S T IfA *  

n o n ,  D T S P IP S U , M A L A IU  A R B  C H IL L S . Is  entirelv free
from  s ll poitonoue m in e ra l eubetaneee. and is  com posed solely e l 
L l f B - O i f l M  n u l l .  E sp e e ia lly  sd sp ted  fo r w esk  sa d  w s sry
constitutions; strso fth sn s tho w e sk sn sd  | ^ d s  sa d  o rts a s ; It  shseke  
sU  d srsag sm a nts s i  th s h um sa body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
M m . Jo e ls  C sm e ro a , C eatrsM a A ssB o e, Tsm plek  

T e x a s, s rrite s : “ X S s d H B a a iN B g h re e s w q o ie h  
r s lic f , s a £  ta k e jtle ssiB re  la  r c c o a u a e a d ^  it  w  a ll  

I s a iw  f1 w ho I 1 s ic k  hoodoeho.

W T T H M  W B  M A C H  O T  A L L

Fifty Cento A Settle AveM AU SakeUtotoB

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Loah, U. S. A.

Ths best way to rid the system 
of a cold is to evacuate the bow
els. Kennedy’s I,axative Honey 
and Tar acts as a plea «̂ant, yst 
effectual catharth on ths bowela 
It clears the head, cute the 
phlegm out of ths throat.strength- 
ene bronchial tubes, relieves
coughs, colds, Qpoup, whoopping _______^ — -------^
couth. - o - c « i . u . h .  Port.,. IlHi:ysHOIh;.:^f^CinB |

U. J. Sprlngmann of Illinois is 
in ths city. He baa purchased a 
place un Little Elkhart and will 
erect large eawroill that will give 
employment to about 100 hands.
A  tram road will bs built from 
bore or LaTexo, and Mr. Bpring- 
mann says bs prefers to run the 
road from bare it land ownars will 
donate the right-of-way. They 
abould do it by all means for thto 
would open up a new ohaoaal of 
toado nod would mean mnoh to
tho Mitirt Orapstood ootmtrf, ^  ,

BV

C A . -1 .E T O N &  Ok I HR.

Seed pn«atnert and ir <r'en-eed J. F ituil nnd J E Hollinv't* 
"I Rhipii-p’ rt V W" I 1.0 ’ ikjM i' Vion r.

ttaar

DRAUGHON’S BUSIRESS COLLEGES
s Ntatw; 0000,000,001 RALMdooPTaroflTBDMUMaiaNmmitsITTwira. ntpkwB *tbeeiwrlww. '
t. In bwCaMi what 150 that 0. r B .  C. to '

OBltaM hi IS Ntataa

i r -------- ----------------------------- rpo that o. r  a  c. a  thb

t ft 'f ic s E L 'ia rK r 'a iiB i.  I £ ? •
II.P.MMML . . . . . .
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CIT41I0M lY rUtllCATIÔ .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff ni any Con 
■table t>f Houston County, 
O reetio ir:—

You are her*-by commanded to 
V iinmon Wm. Reid.Jr, Wm. El 
lilt", the unknown heirs of Pat 
l i’k H. Hay*—, decease*, the un
it own heira of Wm. Reid, Jr, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
c* Wm. Eliott, deceased, bv 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for ei(fbt 
successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County. If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
8rd f  udicial District, but if there 
|m no newspaper published in 
said judioiai district, then in a 
newspaper published in the near
est district to the said 3rd Judi
cial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the second Mon- 
ilay in March, 1906, the same be- 
ii'i; the 12th day of March, 1906, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 10th 
day of January, 1906, in a suit 
numbered cn the docket of said 
court No. 4096, wherein J. W. 
Jones is plsintiff and Wm. Reid, 
Jr., Wm. Elliott, the unknown 
heirs of Patrick H. Hayes, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Wm. Reid, J r , deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Wm. 
Elliott, deceased, are defendants, 
and wsid petition alleging that 
plaintiff is owner in fee simple, 
claiming same by deeds duly reg- 
ktered, and by the five and ten 
year Statutes of Limitation, and 
specially pleads the same, of the 
following described tract of land, 
towit: Situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about eleven 
miles N. 5* W. from Crockett on 
the waters of Elkhart Greek, be
ing a part of the Wm. Copeland 
survey and a part of the George 
Poe survey, containing 84 acres 
of the Wm. Copeland survey and 
65 6 10 acres of the George Poe 
survey; beginning at a point on 
the Palestine road 175 varas S. 
7’ W. from Brince Dickson’s 20 
acres survey S. W> corner a B. 
J. 20”  8. 48* E. 21 varas; a do 
24”  8, Ifi’ K. 17 4-10 varas. 
Thence east 959 varas to corner 
on the W. B. line of Tom Dick- 
ay’s 00 acre survey; a B. J. 6” 
8 58J’ E. 4 7-10 varas; a do 8”
N. 65’ W. 2 varas. Thence south 
605 varas, corner a stake, leav
ing open a narrow passage 4 va- 
rae wide and 40 varas long to the 
crossing on the I. ft G. N. R. R  
Thence south 21’ W. 343 vanvs 
with the right of-way of the I. ft
O. N. R. R. to corner a B. J. 8”  
N. 71’ W. 4 7-10 varas; a hicko
ry 8”  N. 87’ W. 8 varas. Thence 
west 1000 varas corner in the 
Palestine road a B. J. 18”  N. 33}’ 
W. 7 9 10 varas; a do 24” S. 58P 
W. 12 0-10 varas. Thence in a 
northerly* direction with said Pal
estine road N. 21’ E. 524 varas; 
N. 7’ E. 340 varas to the place of 
beginning

That defendants claim title to 
same by patents to Patrick II. 
liayei*, anfi deed to Wm. Reid. 
Jr., and deed to Wm. Elliott, and 
which claim-* cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plainiiff praye 
Judgment for said land and re 
nV'Vmg 'll! clouds therefrom, and 
quieting his title to the rame.

Herein fail oot, but have yo-j 
before saiu court at its afore.‘<aid 
rtuulur term this writ, aim your 
return there«>n, elioaing h <w you 
have executed the eame.

Witness J. H Stanton, Clerk 
of tfie Ui-*trict Court of Houston 
county, Ti'XS'.

,-------Given undermy hand
J I and Uie seal of said
1 ' I o«'urt at office in Crock

- ett. Texan, tni i 10th 
day of January, A. i>. 1900.

.1. H. br.V.NTON,
Clerk District Court, Houston

County, Texas,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

each W e e k  for eight sucoesaive 
areeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in eome newspaper pub
lished in your onfintv, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
nut if nut then in anv newspaper 
published in the 3rd Judioiai Dis- 
t' ict; but if there he no newspa
per published in said Judicial 
DiHtMCt, then in a newspaper 
publiahed in the nearest district 
to said 3rd Judicial District. 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Crockett, on the 
second M«>nday in March, 1906, 
the same being the 12th day of 
March, 1906; then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 10th day of January, 
1906, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4997, 
wherein Cbas. 8t*>kea is plaintiff 
and J. M Spillere and Dan Eg
bert, the unknown heirs of J. M. 
8piUers. deceased, snd the un
known heirs of Dan Egbert, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff is 
owner in fee simple, claiming 
same by deeda duly registered, 
and by the five and ten year 
statute of limitation, and special
ly pleads ths same, of the follow
ing described tract of land, to
wit: 8ituatedin Houston county, 
Texas,sbout eleven miles n irtb of 
Crockett, being the J. M. Spillers 
aurvey of 320 acres and begin
ning at the 8. E. corner of the 
George Poe 320 acres survey, a 
P. O. 12”  8. 10’ W. 3 varas; a B. 
J. 10”  N. 51’ W. 6 varas. Thence 
aouUi 950 varas to comer a pine 
24”  8 5’ E. 24 varas. Thence 
west 1900 varas to corner, a P. 
O. 16” N. 74’ E. 12 6-10 varas. 
Thence north 950 varas to the 8. 
W. corner of the George Poe 320 
acres survey. Thence east 1900 
vsras to the place of beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
same by patent to J. M. ^pille^s 
and by a deed to Dan Egbert, 
and which claims oast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the said land 
and removing all clouds there
from, snd quieting his title to 
same. Herein fail not, but have 
you before said court at its afore
said regular term this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

Witness J. D. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court, Houston 
County, Texas.

-— '—  ̂ Given under mv hand
a {  and seal of said court, 

' ) at office in Crockett,
Texas, this 10th day 

of January, A. D. 1906.
J. B. Stanton,

Clerk District Court, Houston
County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION.

(

Mtition alleging that plaintiff is 
tne owner in fee Simple, claiming 
same by deeds duly registered, 
and by the five and ten years 
statute of limitation, and specially 
pleads the same of the following 
described tract of land, towii; 
Situated in Houston county, Tex
as, being a part of the A. W. 
Beckham leairue grant, about 
five miles N. W. from Cr>ckett 
on the Navarro road, containing 
about fort.v acres of the A. W. 
Beckham league grant, begin
ning at the 8. E. corner of the 
W. H. White 400 acre survey on 
said Beckham league. Thence 
with Beckham's and Goasett’a 
line east at about 800 varae, cor
ner in the Navarro road. Thence 
westward with said Navarro 
road to where the E. B. line of 
the said 400 acre survey oiosses 
said road, comer. Thence south 
with the K. B. line of SAid 400 
acre survey at about five hun
dred varas to the beginning.

That defendanU claim title to 
the said land by deed to Martha 
J. White, deed to W. Spence and 
patent to A. W. Beckham, and 
which claims east a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff 
praya Judgment for the said land 
and removing all clouda there
from, and quieting bis title to the 
same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witness J B. Stauton, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county, Texaa.

— *— > viiven under my hand 
BMl o fHEAL. J m office in

'— ,— ' Crdbkett, Texas, this 
the 13th day of January, A . D. 
1906. .

J. B. Stanton.
District Clerk, Houston County,

Texas,

{

CITATION IT riMICATION.

hel rt>

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con 
stable (if lloustun Ccunty, 
Greeting:—

You are h»-reby commanded n 
eumoion J. M. Spillers and l»si 
Kghegi, and the unknowi 
I .1. iV^Hpiilers, oecease 

^iSthe unsown heirs of 
w  by male

t Citatiu

%

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Martha J. White, R J. 
Spence, Clarence Spence, B. B. 
Sims and his wife Dunie Sims, 
Jessie Courtney and his wife, 
Lou Courtney, of Houston coun
ty. state of Texas, Tom Spence 
of Robertson county, Texan, and 
the unknown heirs of A. W. 
Beckham, d'ceaijed, whose 
names and residencuH are un
known, by making publicatimi of 
this Citation once ir. each week 
for eight succesnive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your cm nty, il there be a news- i 
paper publislieu therein, but i f ; 
not then any newspaper publish- | 
ed in the 3rd Judicial Di-trict;' 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the neare.st di.-tri...t to said 3rd 
Judicial Di-tnct, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 1900, the same be
ing the 12th day of March, 1900, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 13th 
das of January, 1900, in a suit 
numbered on Uih docket of saiJ 
court No. 4999, wherein M H. 
SOiktre is plaintiff, and Martha J. 
Whits, R. J. Spence, Clarence 
Spence. H. B. Sims, Donie Sims, 
Jessis Courtney , laiu Courtney, 
'*'• m Spsnce and ths unknown

><rs of A . W Beckhsm. de- 
ssd, srs defendants, and said

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff sr any Con
stable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You sre hereby commanded to 
summon Wm. Reid, Jr., Wm. El
liott, the unknown heirs of Pat 
rick H. Hayes, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Reid, J**., 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Wm. Elliott, deceased, by 
rosking publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to ths 
return hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
Judioiai District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in the 
esid judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the near
est district to the said 3rd Judi
cial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the second Mon
day in March, 19U6, the same be
ing the 12th day of March, 1900, 
then and there ta answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the lOih 
day of January, 1906, in a suit 
numbered op the docket of said 
court No. 4990, wherein G. E. 
Darsey is plaintiff and Wm.Reid, 
Jr., Wm. Ellioti, the unknown 
heirs of Patrick H. Hayes, do- 
ceased, me unknown heirs of 
\\ in. Reid, Jr , deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Elliott, 
deueuned, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plain
tiff la the owner in fee simple, 
uUiming same by deeds duly 
registered, and by five and ten 
year Statutes of Limitation, and 
specially pleads the same, of the 
following described tract of land, 
towit; Situated in Houston coun
ty, Texas, about eleven miles N. 
5’ W. from Crockttt on the wa
ters of the Elkhart Creek, being 
a part of the Wm. Copeland sur
vey, containing 20 acres of said 
Copeland survey, and beginning 
at a poi^t on tno N. B. line of 
the Wm. Copeland survey, where 
the Palestine road now oroseeH 
.said N. B. line, said point being 
witnessed by a hickory 10”  N. 
45’ K 1 4-10 varas; a do 16”  8. 
71’ W. t  varas Thence east 375 
' aras to corner, a B. J. 12”  N 
23! W 4 3 10 varas: s do 10”  8. 
81’ E 10 varoa. Thence wiuth 
300 vet as in corners B. J. 10”  8. 
29' E. 6 8 10 varas; a hickory 
26”  N 36 W. 6 Varas. Thsnos 
west 400 varas to ths Palestine

A chartered Ins iintion of the highe t jiade. We c mer o.-gr«- 
upon our gradiiaies and give th>-m a diplunia that will be h >i • r 
by any instiiutioo in America. No'.-- s« cepied inr tuition P<- 
lioiid guaranteeii. Railroad fs'-e p • id from all point- CsUio,.i 
free Your name on 12 caisls for 25c in siampH e teach p- 
manship by mail. Telegraphy 'augni ny sn old < p.-rator 

REV. N. R. S T O N E . President, McKinney, Texas

road, corner in said road a B. J. 
10”  8. 70i’ K. 6 1-10 varas; a P 
0 .8 ”  8. 29’ E. 6 4-10 varas 
Thence in a northerly direction 
with the Palestine road to the 
place of beginning.

That defendants claim title to 
same by patenta to Patrick H. 
Hayes, and deed to Wm.Reid, 
Jr., and deed to Wm. Elliott, and 
which claims oast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff prays 
judgment for the said land and 
removing all clouds therefrom, 
and quieting his title to the same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
bsf« •re said court at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the rams.

Witneet J. b. 8tanton, Clerk of 
the Distrioi Court of Hou-toi> 
county, Texaa.

Given under my hand 
nv.t the seal of said

' J court.at office in CB»ck- 
'— ,— ' fcti, Texas, this 10th 

day of January, A. D. 1906.
J. B. Stanton,

Clerk District Court, Houston 
county, Texas.

{

firttisi fsisys Messy ssi Tir.
Foley ft Co. of Chicago, origi

nated Honey and Tar as a throat 
and lung remedy, and on account 
of the great merit and popularity 
of Foley’s tlonev and 'Tar many 
imitations are offered for the gen
uine. These worthless imitations 
have similar sounding names 
Beware of them. The genuine 
Foley's Honey and Tar is in s 
yellow package. Ask for it and 
refuse any substitute. It is the 
beet remedy for coughs and 
colds. Cariston ft Porter.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con- 
atable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Wm. Reid Jr., Wm. 
Elliott, the unknown heirs of 
Patrick H. Hayes, deceasied, the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Reed Jr., 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of Wm. Elliott, deceased, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
Judioiai District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judioiai Di’*trict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
district to said 3rd Judicial Dis
trict. to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at 
the court house thereof in Crock
ett, on the second Monday in 
March, 1900, the same being the 
12th day of March, 1906, then 
and there to answer a peti’.ion 
filed in said Court, on the 11th 
day of January, 19*)6, in n suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said 
Court, No. 4998. wherein C. C 
Stokes is plaintiff, and Wm. 
Reid Jr., Wm. Elliott, the un
known heirs of Patrick H.Hayes, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Wm. Reid Jr., deceased, and the 
unknown heir.s of Wm. Elliott, 
deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaint 
iff is the owner in fee simple, 
claiming same by deeds duly 
registered, and by the five and 
ten years Statute of Limitation, 
and specially pleads the name, of 
the following described tracts of 
land, to-wit: Situated in H >ua- 
ton County, Texas, being parts 
of the Wm. Copeland and George 
Poe surveys, about eleven miles 
N. 6* W. from CrooktU, on the 
waters of Elkhart creek; flret 
tract:—Containing 210 ajres of 
ths Wm. Copeland nurvey and 
beginning St ths N.W. o<irner of 
the Wm. Copeland 320 acres i>ur- 
vsy. Thence East 496 varas to 
Pslsstins road, ooruvr in said

0

I

(

road. Thence in a Souiherly 
direction with said Palestine road 
to corner in said road, a B. J.IO'*
Brs. 8 70 14’ B. 6 1-10 vara ; 
a P. O. 8 ” Bra. 8. 29 'E. 8 4-10 
varas, this being the 8. W. oor- 
ner of the Dickson 20 screa sur
vey, Thence East 400 varaa to 
Dickson's 8. E. comer. Thonoa 
North 300 varas to Dickson's N.
E comer on ths N. B. line of tha 
Wm Copaland aurvey. Thsnoa 
East 1065 varaa to ths N. B. oor- 
ner of the Wm. Copaland survay, 
a B. J. Brs. N. 82 'W . 8 varaa; a 
D>. Bra, 8. 82*E. 9 5-10 varaa. 
Thence South 960 varas to tha 
8 E. comar of the Wm. Copa
land 320 acres survey, a Saad 
Jack Brs 8. 40 'E. 4 varaai 
Thence West tn the right-of-way 
of ths I. ft O. N R. R. Co., thsnoa 
North with J. W. Jones E. B. 
line to his N. E. oornsr. Thsnoa 
W sst 969 varas to oornsr in Pal
estine road. Thsnos South tslth 
■aid road to the intersection of 
ths N. B. line of the Qsr*rge Poa 
survey. Tbanoa Weat 340 varaa 
to Poib's N. W. ooraer. Tbanoa 
North 960 varaa to tha piaoa of 
beginning.

Second tract:—Containing 856 
acraa, a part of tha George Poa 
320 acres survey dssoribad ae 
followa:—Beginning at the 8. W. 
corner of the Wm. ^ M lan d  320 
aorea suryey, a B. J. Bra. 8. 72 
’E. 6 varaa; a Do. Bra N. 47 *W.
4 varaa. Thence Beat 340 varaa 
to tha Paleatina road, ooraer. a 
stake in road. Thanoa South 
with said PalesUna road to tha 
8. W. ooraer of tbs J. W. Jones 
tract of land, on said Poa survey- 
Thence Bast vritb Jones 3. B. 
line to the right-of-way of ths I 
ft O. N. B. R. Co., corner, a 
stake. Thsnos in a northsriy 
direction with right-of-way of 
■aid I. ft G. N. R. R. Co , to tha 
intersection of the 8. B. line of 
the Wm. Copeland survay. 
Thence East to the 8. E. comer 
of said Copeland surveys a sand 
Jack Brs. 8. 40 'B. 4 varaa. 
Thence South 960 varas to tha 
8. E. ooraer of Poa'a 320 acre 
suryey. Thence West 1900 yaraa 
to J. M, Spillsrs’ N. W. oornsr. 
Thence North 960 varas to tha 
place of beginning, except 10 
acres covered by the right-of- 
way of the I. ft G. N. R. R. Co.
That defendants claim title to 
same by patents to Patrick H. 
Hayes,and deed to Wm. Reid Jr., 
and deed to Wm. Elliott, and 
which claims cast a cloud on 
plaintiff’s title, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the said 
land and removing all clouds 
therefrom, and quieting his title 
to the same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanbin. Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston 
County, Texas Given under my 
hand and the seal of said Court,

> at office in Crockett, 
i , 1 Texa-*, this the 11th day 
J January, A D 1906.
— —  J. B. ntanton.

Clerk District Court Houston 
County, Texas.

Oue would think ttis Laxative 
idea in a cough syrup should 
have been advanced long before 
It was. It aeema the only ration
al remedy for coughs and ooida 
would be to move the bowels and 
clean tlie mucous membranas of 
the throat and lungs at the same 
time. Kennedy's Laxative Hon
ey and Tar does thia. It is tlia 
Original Laxative Cough Svrup, . 
the best known cough reroecly m e  
coughs, colds, croup, Yvhooptaw 
cough, etc. Tastes 
harmlebs. Carieton ft Portor, r

Wanted- You to learn 
raphy for railroad service 
an <»ld operapior with years* e # ^ ^ ^  
perience. Notea eocapted 
tui'i ui. P  wiUunt guarsntkM .* 
Free catalogue. McKiouay 
agraph College, MoKlnney, ~~ ~
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